Are YOU in need of a MIRACLE Today?
WE’VE GOT GOOD NEWS!!!!

Toes Healed, Arthritis Gone, Neuropathy
Cured, Promotion Granted! January 2017
Toes Healed at the
moment of Prayer!

Arthritis gone just
by uttering 5 words!

Sister Julia from Baltimore Maryland
writes, “I had been having pain in my
toes for about a year. Nothing seemed to
help- I went to the Doctors but the
doctors couldn’t find the problem. I tried
buying different kinds of shoes but to no
avail the pain continued. I came to
Baltimore Christian Faith Center and
Pastor Paul called out someone with pain
in their toes, I stood up and received
prayer from Pastors Paul and Marcia. The
pain stooped immediately! Praise the
Lord! I have not had any pain since.”

Sister Marianne from Virginia has been
suffering with EXCRUCIATING pain
from Arthritis in her hips and tail bone.
She went to a doctor and he could do
NOTHING for her. He told her that
surgery was the ONLY option. She
states, “A friend of mine, Mary,
received healing at this church called
Baltimore Christian Faith Center. My
friend said, ‘If you go, God is going to
heal you.’ I decided to come to a
Tuesday morning service and Pastor
Paul was teaching on the Power of the
Name of Jesus and I received it by
faith. I went to the altar after the service
and Pastor came up to me the uttered
these words; ‘By HIS stripes you are
healed.’ I received those words by
faith.” God also woke sister Marianne
up that same morning and said, “Today
the God who created you is going to recreate you and give you a new body.”
The next morning when she woke up
she noticed that her body was TOTALY
FREE from pain! The surgery was
canceled due to no sign of arthritis!
Sister Marianne was so excited that she
went to a homeless shelter in DC and
by the word of her testimony, several
women were miraculously healed!

What a MIGHTY GOD WE SERVE! What
Doctors cannot find or cure GOD can
HEAL! God is always interested in your
well-being! It doesn’t matter whether it’s
great or small! God’s love for you is
unconditional! Except Him! Jeremiah
31:3 says: “Israel... Met God out looking
for them!" GOD told them, "I've never quit
loving you and never will. Expect love,
love, and more love!” MSG.

Join us at BCFC! God is
in the business of
healing you!!

Promotion Granted!

Neuropathy Cured!
Sister Ida of Baltimore is testifying of
the goodness of God and would like
to give God glory for the healing that
took place on a Tuesday morning
service! She reports, “On Tuesday
morning, Pastor Paul was teaching on
how to get healed and how to KEEP
your healing. I was standing in the
back due to pain and discomfort of
my feet and big toe. Through midservice I heard Pastor Paul walking
down the pulpit and he said, ‘The Lord
just said he is healing someone with
Neuropathy and the swelling of the
feet and big toe!’ IMMEDIATELY I felt
my feet shrink in my shoe and the
pain in my big toe ceased! What
Pastor did not know is that I have
been diagnosed with neuropathy for
more than 10 years and there has
never been a cure for it. I thought that
this was a condition that I would just
have to live with for the rest of my lifeBUT GOD who can who can heal the
incurable healed me!” Sister Ida since
then has not had any pain and she’s
gotten new shoes and has been able
to dance in the presence of GOD!

Are you in need of a miracle?
Your miracle may just be a
prayer of agreement
away!
Let’s agree for
your breakthrough!

This is YOUR Year of
Visitation!

Brother
Adedapo
from
Randallstown Maryland has been on
his job for a while and for three
consecutive years he has had his
eyes on a promotion. Recently the
opportunity came and all the
employers were encouraged to
apply. They had to go through a
series of test and everybody tried to
discourage him from trying to apply
for that position because they were
senior workers that worked in that
department for 25 years.
He came to church and asked for
prayer from Pastors Paul and Marcia
for the promotion. A prayer of
agreement was made on the spot.
Not only did he get his prayers
request answered, but he got more
than what he asked for! Instead of
the promotion he asked for, he was
promoted to director of the whole
department! He gives God ALL the
Glory for this!

ALL services are
MIRACLE services!
Baltimore Christian Faith Center
10240 Liberty Road
Randallstown, MD 21133
(410) 655-3777 / www.bcfc.org
www.BaltimoreChristianFaithCenter.com

Sunday Morning Worship at 10 AM
Sunday Evening at 7 PM
1st Sunday additional service at 2 PM
Tuesday Morning at 10:30 AM
“How to keep your healing class”
Wednesday Evening at 7 PM

